Colletotrichum acutatum, a causal fungus of mulberry anthracnose, has been observed on the leave of a particular mulberry tree in Tsukuba. To elucidate its life cycle on the tree, the fungus was isolate throughout the year from various asymptomatic organs; leaves, bark, xylem and winter buds wer periodically collected from November 1995 to January 1997. The fungus was detected from the bark an bud scales in winter, but not from the xylem or the inside of winter buds. When leaves were still attache to the shoots, the fungus was also isolated from blades and petioles of asymptomatic leaves, as well a diseased leaves and the bark. Based on the difference in isolation frequency from epidermis-scraped bar and intact bark, the fungus was considered to survive on the bark either superficially or slightl internally. These results indicate that the fungus overwinters on the tree and can repeat the infecti cycle year after year, suggesting a strong association of the fungus with this particular tree. C. acutatu survived better on detached shoots in winter than two other mulberry anthracnose fungi, C. dematiu and Glomerella cingulata.
INTRODUCTION
Anthracnose disease caused by Colletotrichum acutatum Simmonds ex Simmonds has been reported worldwide from many plants2,3) since the first record in Australia in 196513). In Japan, anthracnose disease by the fungus was first recorded in 1992 from strawberry5), prairie gentian9) and, subsequently, from various plants11, 17, 18, 21) . The existence of strains with intermediate characteristics between C. acutatum and C. gloeosporioides blurred the species demarcation1), and, on molecular evidence, Sreenivasaprasad et al.14) identified isolates of Colletotrichum as C. acutatum. Sato et al. 10) accepted their opinion and reidentified the pathogens of anemone and prune anthracnose as C. acutatum. Thus, C. acutatum has possibly been misidentified on many other plants and should be regarded as a significant plurivorous plant pathogen.
Colletotrichum acutatum was also recorded as a causal pathogen of mulberry anthracnose in Japan in 1993 by the authors21). This fungus was weakly pathogenic to mulberry leaves. The most aggressive pathogen of the disease was C. dematium21). The disease caused by C. acutatum is characterized by ambiguous yellow spots or streaks on the leaves (Plate 1-1) of a particular mulberry tree growing in Natl. Inst. Sericultural and Entomological Sci., Tsukuba. The disease occurs on the tree every year but does not seem to spread to other trees. The life cycle, especially the mode of overwintering of the fungus has been unknown, although C. dematium survives within leaf debris in soil in winter20). The disease by C. dematium first occurs on the leaves near the ground of mulberry trees in late June to mid-July19), and continues to develop on the middle and upper leaves by the dispersal of conidia until defoliation. However, no acervuli or accompanying conidia were observed on the lesions of leaves infected with C. acutatum, implying that the disease does not develop by the dispersal of conidia. The disease on leaves higher in the tree occurs simultaneously on lower ones. The mode of primary infection remains unknown, and no secondary infection seems to occur in the disease.
The objective of this study is to identify where C. acutatum survives in winter. Furthermore, the survival potential of the fungus on mulberry shoots in winter was compared with two other mulberry anthracnose fungi, C. dematium and G. cingulata.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mulberry tree
The mulberry tree studied was cv. Ichinose (Morus alba L.) which was 15 or 16 years old and woody. Its trunk was approx. 21cm in diameter and the shoots were approx. 4.5m high (Plate 1-2). The tree was planted by itself at the institute, approx. 200m from any mulberry fields. The mulberry fruits of the tree have been affected with popcorn disease caused by were also tested by the same procedure, to compare survivability with that of C. acutatum S9307.
RESULTS
Isolation
of C. acutatum from various organs of the mulberry tree throughout the year Table 1 shows the isolation of C. acutatum from each part of the mulberry tree. The fungus was detected from aged bark and bud scales when no leaves were attached from December to late April. When the plant resumed growth, the fungus was recovered from new organs such as inflorescences. Anthracnose symptoms became evident on the leaves by late June, and the fungus was isolated from the symptoms. The fungus also existed in newly developed, asymptomatic leaf blades and their petioles at this time of the year. Although the fungus was not recovered in mid-May to mid-June, C. acutatum was detected from asymptomatic leaf blades and petioles in the same season in 1997 (data not shown). Bars represent standard error of the mean. a) Each site on leaves was cut into 5-10 small pieces before placing on PSA plates. b) For location of site on leaf, see Fig. 1 . c) Isolation of C. acutatum: +, isolated; -, not isolated.
Of 24 isolates of C. acutatum obtained from various organs of the tree, 20 of them produced necrotic lesions on the punctured mulberry leaves but not on intact leaves.
Existence of C. acutatum in the bark epidermis of shoots and asymptomatic leaves The existence of C. acutatum in the bark epidermis was confirmed by the difference in isolation frequency between samples with or without scraping. The frequency of fungal recovery from the epidermis-scraped bark notably declined compared with that from intact bark (Fig. 2) . Table 2 shows the recovery of the fungus from different sites on asymptomatic leaves. Although the fungus was detected from only five leaves (No.4, 5, 8, 12 and 13) out of 15, the sites of detection differed on each leaf; the fungus was isolated from all sites on one leaf blade (No.8), whereas it was recovered only from the tip in another leaf blade (No.4). The fungus was not isolated from any petioles of any leaves.
Viability of the anthracnose fungi on mulberry shoots Colletotrichum acutatum survived longer on the intact area of shoots than did other species (Table 3) ; C. acutatum survived outdoors for 60 days and under the roof for 90 days, whereas C. dematium and G. cingulata disappeared 7 days after inoculation at both locations. C. acutatum was consistently isolated from the peeled area throughout the experimental period. C. dematium and G. cingulata also persisted longer in this area than in the intact area, although the duration was not long enough for survival until spring. The survival pattern of C. acutatum on winter buds at both locations was similar to that on the peeled area. C. dematium and G. cingulata, however, could not be recovered from winter buds placed outdoors 7 days after inoculation. C. dematium and G. cingulata tended to survive longer periods on the shoots placed under the roof than those placed outdoors. Similar results were obtained from preliminary experiments carried out in winter 1994-1995 (data not shown). C. acutatum tended to be isolated from the peeled area and from winter buds sterilized in 70% ethanol solution in the later half of experiments, suggesting that the fungus invaded the inside of these tissues with time.
DISCUSSION
Results from isolation experiments
during both the growing and dormant seasons suggest that the fungus is associated with this particular mulberry tree throughout the year. The fungus was isolated from various organs of the tree and was found to overwinter on dormant shoots. This report is the first to indicate that C. acutatum survives on its host tree through the winter in Japan, although another anthracnose species, G. cingulata (=anamorph: C. gloeosporioides) which affects various kinds of fruit trees, such as citrus15) and grape-vine16), have been reported to overwinter on its hosts.
Colletotrichum acutatum was considered to survive in bud scales (Plate 1-5) as well as in the bark. On sprouting, new leaf blades emerge from inside of the bud scales, which contain the fungus, presumably as mycelia. Consequently, infection most likely first occurs at the leaf tip. Winter buds emerge in the following order: leaf blades, petioles, and then shoots7). The periodical isolation of the fungus from the tree ( Table 1) followed the same order. The fungus may subsequently spread on newly developed shoots and axillary buds via the petiole to live dormantly through following winter. The transmission of the fungus through conductive tissues is not likely; it was never recovered from the petioles, only from various parts of asymptomatic blades. Colletotrichum acutatum on mulberry has been found to survive the winter on detached shoots, particularly on winter buds and when bark was partially peeled. The prolonged survival on these spots suggests that winter buds and wounds on the bark harbor the fungus during winter under field conditions. Field-grown trees should also be examined to determine if the fungus overwinters on shoots under natural conditions. Survival in the soil should not be overlooked either. Norman and Strandberg8) studied the survival of C. acutatum on leatherleaf fern in diseased debris buried in the soil. Survival of conidia declined rapidly under moist conditions. Under dry conditions, however, viable conidia could be detected up to 12 months after treatment though conidial populations decreased below the threshold for infection. Preliminary experiments revealed that conidia of the mulberry pathogen remained viable in the soil up to 6 months (Yoshida, unpublished data). The role of these surviving conidia in the soil remains unknown in the case of mulberry anthracnose.
The behavior of C. acutatum on the mulberry tree appears to differ from that on strawberry4); neither 
